Pauline M. Flynn
June 17, 1919 - July 19, 2013

GENEVA - Pauline M. Flynn 94 of Geneva passed away on Friday, July 19, 2013, in the
Living Center North. There will be no prior calling hours. A Mass of Christian Burial will be
at 10:30 a.m. on Wednesday, July 24, 2013 in St. Francis de Sales Church. Burial will be
in Glenwood Cemetery. Memorial contributions, in her memory may be made to St. Jude's
Children's Hospital. Pauline was born in Canandaigua and has resided in Geneva for
many years. She was the daughter of the late Matthew T. and Mary Scherbyn Meath. She
was a graduate of Phelps High School and was retired from Zoto's in Geneva. She was a
member of Our Lady of Peace Parish and Pauline was a loving caring person who always
put the needs of everyone before her own. She was loved by everyone who knew her and
she will be greatly missed. She is survived by her daughters: Sandra O'Key of FL, and
Susan (Michael Cunningham of Waterloo; her sons; Andrew (Kathy Bauer) Flynn of
Geneva and David (Janet) Flynn of Geneva; her brother Leo (Gary Case) Meath of
Phelps; sisters-in-law: Eleanor Meath of Newark and Dorothy Merriman of Canandaigua;
eleven grandchildren, fourteen great grandchildren; forever friends, Betty Meath, Betty
Gordner, Doris Dadson, Mark Thillman and her Andes Ave. and Lyceum Heights
neighbors. Several Nieces and Nephews. She was predeceased by her husband: Sanford
J. Flynn, her infant son: James, son-in-law: Charlie O'Key and her five brothers: Matthew,
Bernard, James, Edward and Francis Meath.

Comments

“

I take comfort in the fact she didn't go alone. I can see Charlie coming and telling her
it was okay for her to go. She was so strong and Charlie helped everyone. I can see
them taking the stroll together. They will both be missed. I believe they are not alone
and will be awaiting everyone.

Jackie Maurer - July 23, 2013 at 02:38 PM

“

Pauline, my cousin, was like a big sister to me when I was growing up. She was
always full of fun. She will be missed.

Theresa Mattoon Baker - July 21, 2013 at 03:33 PM

“

To my beloved Uncle Lee, you had the best sister in the whole world! I loved her so
much and I do you too, Unc.

Cindy Meath DeCann - July 20, 2013 at 06:36 PM

“

Sandy, Andy, David, and Suzie my heart goes out to you all and your families. Your
mother was such a special person and one of the most loving and caring people that
has ever been a part of my life. I treasured our time together. I will miss her so, as I
know you all will too.
Dearest Sandy I don't even know what to say to you as you face the passing of the 2
most important people in your life. Just know that I am thinking of you constantly and
pray for strength to get you through this.

Cindy Meath DeCann - July 20, 2013 at 06:31 PM

